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Abstract: The pres ent in ves ti ga tion was con ducted to find out the ef fect of dif fer ent plant ing
ma te ri als i.e. mother rhi zome, pri mary fin ger, sec ond ary fin ger and ter tiary fin gers on plant
growth, yield and yield con trib ut ing char ac ters along with eco nom ics of tur meric cv. Erode
Se lec tion-1. All the intercropping sys tems showed sig nif i cant en hance ment in the height of the
tree vary ing from 1.25 to 3.40 over the sole tree. Among the dif fer ent intercrops, better growth of
the guava tree was ob served where mother rhi zome tur meric was grown as intercrop fol lowed by 
pri mary, sec ond ary and ter tiary fin gers treat ments. Plant height and num ber of till ers per plant
were en hanced in mother rhi zome of tur meric (96.68 cm and 4.03, re spec tively) un der shade of
guava plant which re sults max i mum sur vival per cent age (98.45%) and its growth and
per for mance was better than other plant ing ma te ri als. The high est num ber of fin gers per plant
(13.64), fin ger length (9.06), fin ger weight (36.14) and yield (389.47g/plant and 235.41q/ha) were 
re corded when tur meric were grown un der ju ve nile guava tree which was sig nif i cantly higher
than all other plant ing ma te ri als. All the tur meric plant ing ma te ri als grown un der shade of ju ve nile 
guava or chards were found most de sir able in terms of veg e ta tive growth, yield, gross re turn, net
re turn and ben e fit cost ra tio than sole crop.
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  Tur meric (Curcurma longa L.) is one of the
im por tant spice crops which can be grown
suc cess fully un der shade of or chards (Singh, 9). It
is used as a spice, food pre ser va tive, pick les,
colour ing agent, and in cos metic and med i cine.
Tur meric pos sesses a thick un der ground stem
rhi zome with short blunt fin gers (Fig.1). The
pri mary round shape tu ber at the base of the ae rial
stem is known as mother rhi zome, which bears
pri mary fin gers, sec ond ary fin ger and fur ther gives
rise to ter tiary fin gers, thus as a whole dense clump
is formed (Rao et al., 8). Guava is a pop u lar fruit
tree es tab lished in Haroti re gion of Rajasthan. In
es tab lished or chards mono cul ture is prac ticed by
the farm ers due to shad ing ef fect on intercrop.
Some shade lov ing plants like tur meric (Curcurma
longa L.), gin ger (Zingiber officinalis) and
colocassia (Colocasia esculenta) etc. can be grown
in suc cess fully as an intercrop in or chards (Haque,
et. al., 5). Tur meric, be ing a ster ile triploid, is
veg e ta tive prop a gated by mother rhi zome, pri mary
fin gers, sec ond ary fin ger and ter tiary fin gers. The

vari able size of plant ing ma te rial sig nif i cantly
in flu enced the seed ling vig our, early growth, yield
and seed re quire ment of tur meric (Singh et. al., 10); 
Dhatt et al., 4; Meenakshi et al., 6). There fore,
pres ent in ves ti ga tion was planned to stan dard ize
the plant ing ma te rial for use as seed of tur meric
va ri ety un der the shade of guava or chards. 

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

The ex per i ment was con ducted at Krishi
Vigyan Kendra, Anta, in a ran dom ized block de sign 
with three rep li ca tions for two con sec u tive years,
i.e. 2009 and 2010. Four types of plant ing ma te ri als 
i.e. mother rhi zome, pri mary fin ger, sec ond ary
fin ger and ter tiary fin gers of tur meric cv. Erode
Se lec tion-1were planted sep a rately in open
con di tion as well as un der the pe riph ery of 8 years
guava va ri ety L-49 on ridges spaced 45 cm apart
with plant to plant dis tance of 20 cm in last week of
June. The dif fer ent plant ing ma te ri als i.e. mother
rhi zome, pri mary fin ger, sec ond ary fin ger and
ter tiary fin gers of tur meric hav ing a size of
4.5-5.0cm, 6-7cm, 4.5-5.0 and be low 3.0 cm,
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re spec tively are de picted in Figure1. Rec om mended
cul tural op er a tions and plant pro tec tion mea sures
were fol lowed to raise a healthy crop. The
ob ser va tions were re corded for plant height (cm),
num ber of till ers/plant, num ber of leaves per plant,,
leaf length (cm), leaf width (cm), yield per plant(g),
yield per hect are (q), length, girth and weight of
mother rhi zome, pri mary, sec ond ary and ter tiary
fin gers. Ten plants se lected ran domly and
mor pho log i cal and yield con trib ut ing char ac ters
were re corded for sta tis ti cal anal y sis. Eco nom ics was 
done for each treat ment on hect are ba sis tak ing into
ac count the mar ket value of each crop to find out the
max i mum rate of re turn to in vest ment. For this
pur pose, cost of plough ing, seed, fer til iza tion,
ir ri ga tion, hu man la bour were con sid ered in
cal cu la tion.The data was an a lyzed as per sta tis ti cal
pro ce dure given by Panse and Sukhatme (7).

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Growth at trib utes like plant height, plant
pe riph ery and trunk thick ness of guava trees
in creased sig nif i cantly with tree age and their
per cent age in crease over the year 2008 was 7.76,
5.18 and 3.23%, re spec tively (Ta ble 1). Ir re spec tive
of the year, all the intercropping sys tems showed
sig nif i cant en hance ment in the height of the tree
vary ing from 1.25 to 3.40 over the sole tree. Among
the dif fer ent intercrops, better growth of the guava
tree was ob served where mother rhi zome tur meric
was grown as intercrop fol lowed by pri mary,
sec ond ary and ter tiary fin gers treat ments. Sim i lar
trend was also re corded with re spect to plant
pe riph ery and trunk thick ness. On the other hand, the
in crease in plant pe riph ery due to intercropping did
not show any sig nif i cant dif fer ence. Better growth of
guava plants in as so ci a tion with intercrops may be
at trib uted to the im proved aer a tion from fre quent soil 
work ing and to the better re sponse of in puts ap plied
to the intercrops than in sole plan ta tion, where the
inter spaces were left un cul ti vated and did not
re ceive any ad di tional in puts like, ma nures,
fer til iz ers and ir ri ga tion etc. Max i mum tree growth in 
as so ci a tion with mother rhi zome treat ment was due
to cov er age of or chards soil to better growth of

tur meric plant than other treat ments. As black
cot ton soils are hav ing hard pan be low soil
sur face, low in ni tro gen, even a min i mal
ap pli ca tion of in puts and cul tural op er a tions helps 
in better growth and de vel op ment of plants.
Pos i tive in flu ence of intercrops on growth and
vig our of trees has been also re ported in guava
and mango (Mangifera in dica L.) in past stud ies
in other places (Awasti et al., 1 and Awasti and
Saroj, 2). 

The re sults of the ex per i ment were in di cated
that veg e ta tive and veg e ta tive con trib ut ing
char ac ters of dif fer ent plant ing ma te ri als
sig nif i cantly in flu ence the growth of plants (Ta ble 
2). The plant height, num ber of till ers per plant
and num ber of leaves per plants, num ber of roots,
length of roots and sur vival per cent age were
sig nif i cantly in flu enced by dif fer ent type of
plant ing ma te rial of tur meric but leaf size were
not found sig nif i cant (Fig.2). Intercropping of
dif fer ent type of tur meric un der shade of guava
or chards per formed better than sole crop.  Plant
height and  num ber of till ers per plant  of dif fer ent 
type of plant ing ma te rial were en hanced in
intercrop and high est plant height and num ber of
till ers per plant was re corded in mother rhi zome
of tur meric (96.68) and (4.03) un der shade of
guava plant. Plant height of gin ger was grad u ally
in creased in intercrop of guava than sole crop ping 
might be due par tial shad ing. Sim i lar in crease of
plant height of gin ger in intercropping of mango
was re ported by Chaudhary et al., (3). Num ber of
leaves per plant was high est in mother rhi zome of
tur meric in intercrop (16.16) as well as in sole
crop (14.34) in com par i son of pri mary fin ger,
sec ond ary fin ger and ter tiary fin gers re spec tively
of tur meric cv. Erode Se lec tion-1. The high est
num ber of roots (13.11) and length of root
(10.45cm) was ob tained in mother tur meric
grown in guava intercrop. Leaf size was larg est in
tur meric in both con di tion i.e. in sole and
intercrop of mother rhi zome. The leaves of
ter tiary fin gers were small est (29.24cm ́  7.14cm)
and its over all growth was found poor in sole as
well as in intercropping sys tem. Haque et al. (5)
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also re ported that the veg e ta tive growths of gin ger,
tur meric and mukhi kachu were per form ing well
un der the ju ve nile or chards of mango. The sur vival
per cent age of plants gen er ated from mother
rhi zomes were max i mum (98.45%) in
intercropping of guava than sole crop (98.45%) and 
its growth and per for mance was better than other
plant ing ma te ri als. Better growth of mother
rhi zome of tur meric was due to the pres ence of
max i mum food ma te ri als stored at ini tial stage.

The yield and yield con trib ut ing per for mance
of dif fer ent plant ing ma te ri als of tur meric un der
shade of guava as well as sole crop was pre sented in 
Ta ble 3 clearly in di cated that the yield of all the
plant ing ma te ri als were per form ing better in shade
of guava tree. The yield of tur meric in open
con di tions was re duced in com par i son of intercrop
due to the less num ber of fin gers per plant, weight
of fin ger, fin ger size and poor growth and
de vel op ment. Tur meric leaves be comes white in
open con di tion and is very sen si tive to sun light.
Sim i lar to tur meric the gin ger plants pro duced
mod er ate plant height and higher yield un der par tial 
shade than open sun shine (Singh, 9). The high est
num ber of fin gers per plant (13.64), fin ger length
(9.06), fin ger weight (36.14) and yield
(389.47g/plant and 235.41q/ha) were re corded
when tur meric were grown un der ju ve nile guava
tree which was sig nif i cantly higher than all other
plant ing ma te ri als. 

The eco nomic per for mance of dif fer ent
plant ing ma te rial of tur meric in sole and un der
shade of guava or chards has been pre sented in
Ta ble 3. Cul ti va tion of tur meric in ju ve nile guava
or chards was more ben e fi cial than other crops.
Yield of tur meric was re duced in sec ond year in the
guava or chard in all the plant ing ma te rial treat ment
due to the emer gence of max i mum shoots and
branches of guava or chards. The high est cost
ben e fit ra tio (5.97) was ob tained from mother
tur meric rhi zome crop grown un der guava plant
fol lowed by pri mary fin ger (4.86), sec ond ary fin ger 
(4.77) and ter tiary fin ger (4.56), re spec tively. To tal
vari able cost of all the plant ing ma te rial was sim i lar 
to each other due the ap pli ca tion of same
intercultural op er a tions. The whole sale prices of
tur meric and guava fruit   were Rs. 15/kg and Rs.
7/kg, re spec tively in lo cal mar ket.

The pres ent study con cluded that plant ing
ma te ri als ex hib ited sig nif i cant dif fer ences on plant
growth, rhi zome size, yield and net re turn of
tur meric. Mother rhi zome and pri mary fin gers are
sig nif i cantly better plant ing ma te rial than
sec ond ary and ter tiary fin gers in terms of plant
growth, yield and rhi zome size. There fore, mother
rhi zome or pri mary fin gers can be used as plant ing
ma te rial for rais ing tur meric crop. Since, pri mary
fin gers pos sesses better stor age, more tol er ance to
wet soil and lower seed re quire ment (Rao et al., 8)
there fore, use of pri mary fin gers as seed ma te rial
will be im mense ben e fit to the grow ers with out
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Table 1: Response of different turmeric planting materials on vegetative growth of guava cv. L-49.

Treatment Plant height
(m)

Mean

Plant Periphery       

(m)
Mean

Trunk thickness 
(cm)

Mean
2009     2010 2009     2010 2009        2010

Guava (sole) 7.34 7.59 7.46 13.81 13.97 13.89 45.43 45.69 45.56

Guava + Mother rhi zome 7.99 8.09 8.04 14.52 14.71 14.61 46.78 46.91 46.84

Guava + Pri mary fin ger 7.92 7.98 7.95 14.17 14.23 14.20 46.72 46.82 46.77

Guava + Sec ond ary fin ger 7.84 7.91 7.87 13.94 13.99 13.96 46.61 46.73 46.67

Guava + Ter tiary fin ger 7.76 7.81 7.78 13.87 13.91 13.89 46.59 46.58 46.58

Mean 7.77 7.876 7.82 14.06 14.16 14.11 46.43 46.55 46.49

CD (P = 0.05) 0.63 0.74 0.59 NS 0.94 0.93 1.01 1.06 1.03

Ta ble 2: Ef fect of plant ing ma te ri als on growth char ac ter is tics of tur meric planted in sole and un der shade
of guava plant (pooled over year).

Planting
material

(Rhizome)

Plant
height
(cm)

No.of
tiller/
plant

No. of
leaves/
plant

Leaves size (cm) Root parameter Survival 
(%)length width No of root/ 

plant
Length

Mother (sole) 91.54 3.72 14.34 42.42 10.43 11.43 9.31 98.45

Primary (sole) 87.18 3.01 14.31 41.78 10.43 9.87 8.93 94.78

Secondary (sole) 68.12 2.14 13.11 37.33 9.23 7.98 4.21 94.11

Tertiary (sole) 42.73 2.01 8.70 29.24 7.14 4.21 2.4 89.12

Mother + JGT 96.68 4.03 16.16 51.36 12.11 13.11 10.45 98.45

Primary + JGT 92.78 3.68 16.63 51.35 12.10 10.24 9.45 95.47

Secondary + JGT 72.62 2.72 14.32 44.57 9.96 7.89 5.81 95.56

Tertiary +JGT 45.84 2.17 9.74 31.43 8.18 5.76 2.68 91.10

CD (P = 0.05) 7.84 2.14 7.01 NS NS 8.25 7.98 6.74

Ta ble 3: Ef fect of plant ing ma te ri als on yield and yield at trib utes of tur meric planted in sole and un der
shade of guava plant (pooled over year).

Planting material
(Rhizome)

No.of
fingers/plant

Length of
finger (cm)

Weight of
fingers (g)

Yield/plant (g) Yield/ha (q)

Mother (sole) 12.45 8.96 34.56 384.12 234.13

Primary (sole) 10.13 8.41 32.15 319.13 232.17

Secondary (sole) 8.14 7.83 28.34 289.73 228.78

Tertiary (sole) 4.79 4.21 21.04 192.24 221.22

Mother + JGT 13.64 9.06 36.14 389.47 235.41

Primary + JGT 11.25 8.82 33.24 326.35 232.89

Secondary + JGT 9.16 8.13 29.13 296.93 229.16

Tertiary +JGT 5.14 4.57 22.41 197.14 221.94

CD (P = 0.05) 6.25 5.62 7.34 9.47 3.96
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re duc tion in yield. The re sult showed that all the
tur meric plant ing ma te ri als grown un der shade of
ju ve nile guava or chards were found most de sir able
in terms of veg e ta tive growth, yield, gross re turn,
net re turn and ben e fit cost ra tio than sole crop. This
gave a pos i tive in di ca tion of the pros pects of us ing
the space un der the ju ve nile guava tree as
com mer cial prop o si tion. So, our farm ers should be
mo ti vated to grow tur meric intercropped with guava 
at ju ve nile age level in Haroti re gion of Rajasthan.
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Ta ble 4:  Eco nomic per for mances of sole and intercrop of dif fer ent plant ing ma te rial of tur meric in sole and
un der shade of guava or chards.

Plant ing ma te rial
(Rhi zome)

Yield (q/ha) Mean

yield

(q /ha) 

Yield of 
guava

(q/ha)

Total
Income

(Rs)

TVC

(Rs)

Net
Income

(Rs)

BCR

2009 2010

Mother (sole) 232.58 235.68 234.13 - 289000 60000 229000 4.81

Pri mary (sole) 231.33 233.01 232.17 - 286000 60000 226000 4.76

Sec ond ary (sole) 227.47 230.09 228.78 - 280000 60000 220000 4.66

Ter tiary (sole) 221.01 221.43 221.22 - 268000 60000 208000 4.46

Mother + JGT 233.81 237.41 235.41 89.78 358500 60000 298500 5.97

Pri mary + JGT 231.94 233.84 232.89 89.58 292000 60000 232000 4.86

Sec ond ary + JGT 228.47 229.85 229.16 89.78 286500 60000 226500 4.77

Ter tiary +JGT 221.41 222.47 221.94 89.80 274000 60000 214000 4.56

Whole sale price of turmeric (Rs.15/kg) and guava (Rs.7/kg) in market.




